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Franco's Brother Visits NazisLocal News Brief; Cupid Returns Frat Pledges
At WU Listed

State to Ask

For WPA Fund

Fire Prevention
Proclamation Is
Issued by Martin

Governor Charles H. Martin

Coming Events
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has issued the following state-
ment relative to fire pravention
week:

"The president of the United
States has by proclamation des
ignated the week of October 3

to 9, inclusive- as fire prevention
week.

"When life br property is de
stroyed by fire every citizen of
our state suffers loss. While In
some cases the individuals who
are most immediately affected
may be partially reimbursed
through insurance, the fact re-

mains that the state has lost a
part, of its resources, which af-

fects all of us.
"I, as governor of the state of

Oregon, appeal to the citizens of
Oregon to observe this week, not
only to prevent fires and to re-

move all fire hazards from home
and business duTlng this week.
but to plan and start fire preven
tion programs, of a permanent
nature, making this week the be-

ginning of fire prevention activ
itles."

Costs Increasing
For Care of Aged

Marion county's share in costs
of old age, blind and children s
assistance in August was in
creased in each instance, claims
approved by the county court in
favor of the state relief commit
tee showed yesterday.

For August the county is pay
ing $475.34 toward the depend-
ent children's program. $204.23
toward aiding the blind and
$5130.39 on old age pensions.
The county bears one-thir- d of the
children's aid bill and one-quart- er

each of the other two.
Total payments of county, state

and federal funds in July includ
ed $1119 for children's aid. $782
for assistance to the blind and
$20,002.07 for old age pensions.

, Senor Nlcolaa Franco

One of the few photos taken, of Senor Nicola Franco, brother of the.
Spanish insurgent general was taken as he arrived at Munich. Ger-

many, above, to attend the annual Nasi congress there. As guest of
honor at the convention, be was escorted by Herr-- Kroeger, in uni-

form, secretary of the. German embassy at Salamanca, Spain.

Announcing-- -

Cross Ice Cream Store
(Formerly Meadowbrook Dairy Lunch)

223 N. Commercial Street
Featuring Our Home Made Ice Cream and

Mammoth Milk Shakes
Also

Serving a Complete Breakfast and Lunch

Take Home a Package of Our Ice Cream

Control Board to Request
$90,000 of PWA for

TB Hospital

The public works administra-
tion will be asked to furnish
$90,000 con construction of the
$200,000 state tuberculosis hos-
pital on the University of Oregon
medical school campus at Port-
land, the state board of control
agreed yesterday when represen-
tatives of the state tuberculosis
association and others appeared
before theboar din behalf of the
new hospital.

The last legislature appropri
ated $110,000 for the project but
this amount was not considered
sufficient to construct an ade-
quate institution.

Iropose Edifice
The proposed "building would

be seven stories high, of fire-
proof construction, and would
have an outside clinic. Seventy-fiv-e

beds would be available and
provision would be made for ex-

pansion. A modern surgery also
would be included.

Dr. R. E. Dillehunt. head ot
the medical school, said the plans
were prepared without cost and
actual construction work could
start at any time when funds
were available.

Campus Registry
Now Nearing 700

Mrs Ethel Sehreiber, registrar
at Willamette university, an-

nounced yesterday that at the en 4
of the fourth day of registration
696 students had enrolled. A year
ago on the fourth day 647 had
registered.

About a hundred more students
are expected on the campus next
week for late registration as a
number have been working and
were not able to arrive sooner. .

Expectations are that the tout
enrollment will reach around 800.
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permit was Issued yesterday to
S. B. Trotter to erect a one story
dwelling and garage at 765 North
ISth at an approximate cost of
1519. Other permits were issued
to; Willamette university, to erect
a three story temporary elevator
on State street. $45; William Mc-Clur- e,

to repair a shed at 1145
South 12th, $20; L.. B. Jones, to
alter a private garage at 1139
Union, $20; William C. Drakeley.
to alter a one story dwelling at
165 Berry, $50; A. A. Crowder,
to erect a one story private ga-
rage at 1948 D, $35.

Lu 1 1 florid t, 1276 N Lib. Ph ?592
Resume Champoeg Work

WPA officials have been advised
that the state board of control
has been advised that the state
board of control has agreed as
to permit work to proceed on the
Champoeg park landscaping pro-
ject, which Milton Miller of Port-
land has been oromotinsr. Work
will be resumed under direction of
George R. Otten, highway depart-
ment landscape engineer, as soon
as crews of men returned from
private seasonal employment are
available.

Carleson Sole Owner R. V.
Carleson filed an affidavit with
the county clerk yesterday to
show that he is sole owner of the
Port Hole restaurant. The affi-
davit states that upon the death
of Georgia A. Stark early in 1935.
the busines was taken over by
John L. Stark. Albert W. Gerter
and L. A. Haas, who incorporated
it. Carleson states he acquired
full ownership April 15, 1936.

El Riy roofs. 349 N. Com'l- -

Urges Park Work Milton A.
Miller. Portland, appeared before
the board of control Friday and
suggested a number of improve-
ments at Champoeg park. These
included landscaping, a new wa-
ter system and improved roads
within the park. He asked the
goevrnor's support in reimbursing
private funds for the improve-
ments by the legislature provided
$1000 was advanced for the work.

Pour Fatalities There were
four fatalities in Oregon due to
industrial accidents during the
week ending September 23. "the
state industrial accident commis-
sion reported yesterday. The vic-
tims were D. L. Neiderheiser.
Myrle Creek, serviceman; L. R.
Smith, Empire, truck driver;
William H. Karker, Salem, res-
taurant employe, and Harvey H.
Hadson, Ontario, carpenter.

To Give Exams Dr. Vernon
A. Douglas of the Marion county
department of health has an
nounced that the department will
conduct physical examinations at
the Benior high school next week.
They probably will riot be com-
pleted until the end of the week.
Following this, examinations will
be given at the unior high schools
and grade schools
Re-Rn-of Nnw Rlf atfnm 5&A.

Wagoner to Speak Clarence
Wagoner Instead of . Rev. A. M..
Williams will speak at the Town-sen- d

mass meeting at the armory
Sunday. All present and former
members of Dr. Epley's chorus are
asked to meet at the armory "at
1:15 p.m.

war Men rosiponea i ne Mar-
lon county bar association will not
meet today, its regular monthly
session date, but Instead probably

- will convene early in October,
Fred A. Williams, president, an-

nounced yesterday.

Two. Arrests Made City police
arrested Charles Alberts, 1340
Chemeketa, for driving without a
license and Kathleen Pio, 247
South Cottage, for violation of
the basic rule. Se was released
on $5 bail.

Foremen Summoned A call to
Candelera Hights was made by
the city fire department at 2:20
o'clock yesterday afternoon to ex-

tinguish a small grass fire around
some old buildings. No loss, was
reported.

Claim Twin Deer J. F. Mielke
and son George returned Thursday-

-night from Ochoco hunting
grounds with a four-poi- nt mule
deer apiece They are satisfied
that they got twin deer as they

' weighed exactly the same and
were filled almost together.

To Pay Going Wage Workers
employed on the $178,000 project
at The Dalles tuberculosis hos-
pital will be paid the prevailing
wage, the board of control decid-
ed yesterday.

Births
Campbell To Mr.and Mrs.

Forest Campbell, 965 N. 5th
street, a daughter, Pauline Ann,
September 20 at the Salem gener-
al hospital.

Otey To Mr. and Mrs. Max
nt 7S N'orth Winter street, a
on, Max Michael, September 3

at the Salem general hospital.
Peters To Mr. and Mrs. War-

ren Peters, 555 South 12th, a
daughter, Helen Marie, Septem-
ber 19 at the Salem general hos-
pital.
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To Courthouse
Four Marriage Licenses

Sought on Friday;
Divorce Asked

Dan Cupid took charge of the
county clerk's office yesterday af-
ter shying away from the office
intermittently for several days
and the result was the filing of
four applications for marriage

Those applying were:
Joseph R. Jackson, legal, can-

nery worker, route four, and
Eleanor Portal, legal, cannery
work, route three, both of Sa-
lem.

David Woodside Moore, 41,
clerk, 1411 State street, Salem,
and Edna L. Rickard, 33, domes-
tic, Corvallis.

John Nickel, 21, Uborer, route
five, Salem, and Bertha Amanda
Dick, 23, housekeeper, orute one,
Dallas.

Ralph M. Eyre 21, salesman.
C70 North 17th street, and Nel
lie Carter, 21, telephone opera-
tor, 1845 North Summer, both of
Salem.

Circuit Court
Alma B. Baier vs. Tracy P.

Baier; complaint for divorce, $75
attorney fee and $25 suit money
based on allegations of cruelty;
couple married September 8,
1934. at Roseburg.

Frank J. Sherwood vs. J. L.
Calavain et al; application for
place on trial docket.

Merchants Credit Bureau vs.
James L. Loder; transcript from
Salem justice court, $136.22
judgment.

Probate Court
James Daniel Oxley estate; pe-

tition of D. W. Conway, adminis-
trator, to substitute Charles Ev-
ans and Jake Elsasser for James
Marvin and Delbert Nelson as
appraisers.

Virginia Gribble guardianship;
order appointing Emilie G. Hen-
dricks guardian of 17-ye- ar old
girl in compliance with desire of
parents, Earl R. and Nunda B.
Gribble; ward's estate estimated
at $100.

Eliza Draper estate; order re-
ducing bond of Ronald C. Glo--.

ver, executor, from $4000 to
$1000.

George D. Burdick estate; or-
der reducing bond of William S.
Walton, executor, from $8000 to
$1000.

Sarah C. Downing estate; or-
der for hearing October 26 on
final account of Albert J. Mader,
administrator, showing $1493.08
received and $1440.65 paid out.

Justice Court
Robert Mason, San Francisco;

trial on drunken driving charge
set for Tuesday.

Harold Alexander; $10 fine,
drunk on public highway.

Municipal Court
Mike O'Donnell and Ed Cassi

day were fined $10 each and
committed to jail to serve out
the fines for being drunk in a
public place.

Dr. Baxter Speaks
To Salem Ad Club

The fact that 68 students this
fall are transferring their credits
from other institutions in nine
states to Willamette university
shows the growing stature of the
college here. Dr. Bruce R. Baxter,
president of the school, pointed
out to Salem Ad club members at
their meeting yesterday noon.

Of these transfers, 41 came
from Oregon colleges, and the rest
from schools in Washington,
Idaho, California, Minnesota. Mon
tana, Illinois, Ohio, Arkansas and
Iowa. Dr. Baxter predicted an en
rollment of 800 for Willamette
this semester.

Coach. Roy S. "Spec" Keene
spoke on the athletic phase of the
university, stating that material
is on hand for a great team. He
sought the continued support of
Salem business men for the
school's winter sport season,
which opens the night of October
1 against the Fresno State col-
lege football team.

Asks Mayor's Aid
In Locating Son

Mrs. Doris Craft, 83, of Or-
leans, Mich., has written Mayor
V. E. Kuhn of Salem, asking his
aid in finding her son who is
now about 51 and whim she has
not seen ofr21 years. The last
she heard of him, she writes, he
was in Salem or Portland. His
name is Mike Arthur Slater, or
or possibly he goes by the name
of Wohltman.

Another letter wants the may-
or to write certain historical ar-
ticles pertaining to the early Cal-
ifornia mining days, charge some-
thing for publication of the ar-
ticles or their presentation- - to
historical societies and seend the
letter writer half the proceeds.

Hawking Flowers ,

To Aid Chinese
PORTLAND, Sept. 2

fell when paper flowers,
hawked on the streets by smiling
Chinese girls, made their appear-
ance here today. Chinese have
met previous emergencies with
solicitations in Chinatown.

Suffering of civilians in China,
caught tn the armed struggle,
will be relieved with funds from
the sale, the Chinese Girls club
and Chinese Girl Reserves, direct-
ing the sale, said.

Prtttum Sunday School's
Convention Here Sunday

The Pratum Sunday school con-
vention will meet Sunday with
Mrs. H. P. Shanks, president, at
195 South Cottage street.

A program prepared includes
a talk on temperances by Listen
Parish and addresses by Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Leisy and Rev.

60 new Members Taken as
Rush Week Is Ended

Late Yesterday--

Rush week for the men's fra-
ternities on the Willamette cam-
pus came to a close late yesterday
afternoon when the bids were
handed to the inter-fraterni- ty

council and pledges were an-
nounced. Dr. Robert Moulton
Gatke is president of the council
and the heads of the houses are
Otto J. Wilson, Jr., Sigma Tau;
Ralph Gustafson, Kappa Gamma
Rho; Warner Crow, Alpha Psi
Delta. The three groups announce
SO pledges.

Alpha Psi Delta pledges are:
Robert French, Melvin Cleveland,
Otto SkopiL Jr., Dick Jones, Jer-
ry Cottew, Robert Brady, Bruce
Williams, Douglas Ross, Jerry
Stone, all of Salem; Bud Milli-ga- n.

West Linn; Leighton Blake,
Camas, Wash.; Gerald Laurens,
Red Bernau, George Sehreiber,
Portland; Art G. Olson, Frank
Hediger, Charles Watt, Tillmook;
Wendall Patch, Bill Lucky, Can-b- y;

Robert White, North Powe-de- r;

Howard Eberly, Oregon City;
James Robinson, Red Dickhouse,
Albany; Roger Baker and Jack
Christopher.

Kappas Take 18
Pledges at Kappa Gamma Rho

are: Al Klaussen, The Dalles;
Bill Beyers, Robert Teeters, Har-
vey Blakeslee, Winston Bunnell,
Bud Koehler, Portland; James
Cheatem, Hood River; William
Bardwell, Burns; Watson Dutton,
Ray Bauer, John Vickars, William
Harrington, Montana; Irv and
Francis Rierson, Camas, Wash,;
Dick Tatro, Oregon City; Henry
Kortemeyer, South Dakota;
Wayne Williams, Salem; Robert
Lewis, Garibaldi.

Sigma Tau fraternity announce
as their pledges: Arthur Olson,
Great Falls, Mont.; Harold Allen,
Wilmer Lamb, Norlyn Stephens
and Allan Stevens. Salem; Wil
liam Campbell, Robert Ragsdaie,
Independence; Charles Donald
son, Idaho; Roger Foster. Yak!
ma; John Horton, Warren Lesgey,
Portland; Arnold Hardman,
Olympia; Kenneth and Keith
Sherman, W h 1 1 e f i s h, Mont
Roger Strench, Honolulu; Steve
Montgomery, The "Dalles; Ray
Lower, Bandon.

Old P.O. May See
Christmas Season
Salem's old postofflce building

may witness another Christmas
mailing rush, according to devel
opments yesterday. Slated to be
removed immediately after Octo-
ber 15 when the new building is
to be occupied, the old structure
may be retained at the site until
after the holidays, if the Hoff
man construction company, con
tractors on the job, agree.

Postmaster Henry Crawford
stated use of the old building
would facilitate handling the rec
ord volume of mail expected this
year at Christmas. Although he
added, his force of workers could
cops with the situation even if
tne Duiiaing were taken away.
xne additional unit of the new
postomce win occupy the space
now covered by the old building
and cannot possibly be finished
by the first of the year.

Sidewalks to to the new struc
ture are being placed this week

Actual Construction on
WU Library Is Started

Actual construction work on
Willamette university's new lib
rary building is under way with
steam shovel in operation. The
structure will cost approximately
$100,000."

Co-operati- on

Is the Order of
the Day

The principles tf coopera-
tion are applied in a prac-
tical way to automobile
insurance, by the Farmers
Automobile Inter-Insuran- ce

Exchange.
ASSURE

yourself of the Protec-
tion and Savings of
Coperation.

INSURE
in the

FARMERS AUTOMOBILE

later INSURANCE"
E. D. LINDBURG

District Manager
Tel. 7713 - 235 Ore. Bid.

Dr.ebonLam
CHINESE MEDICINE CO

Natural reaiedles
for disorder of liv-
er, stoma ra. giamia,
akla, aad urinary
syKtent of mra aad
wwnra RemedJee
for roaattpatkm,
asthma, ' arthritis,
sugar diabetto aad
rliramat ixm. t. t lais

20 rears la bust-- ; a.

arss. Naturopathic
phjsirtaM. sag), Coort St.

Corner Liberty. Of-
fice opea Satardays
aad Taeadays only.
10 A-- H-- to I P. !

P. If. to 7. t'oa
saitatioa Blood
sasssure and artae

SO. rtuuxe. I

Oct. 2 - County convention.
Farmers' Union, Liberty hall.

Nov, 2 Courthouse election.
Nov. 11 Armistice day, cele-

bration.
Nov. 20 Artisans' district

convention.
Sept. 24 Salem Missouri

club meets, club sapper, 246 H
North Commercial street, 6:30
p. m.

Oct. 7 Annual conference
Oregon chapters American Red
Cross, First Methodist church.

Want Extra Teacher Because
their school board had refused to
act, a delegation of women called
on County Superintendent Mary
L. Fulkerson yesterday to ask her
support in their plea for appoint-
ment of a second teacher for the
Broadacres school. The board only
has authority to make the change.
The women pointed out . ,that
there were 37 pupils In school
and nine more expected to enroll
a o o n. The school has a second
room available

Smith to Arizona S. L.
Smith left Friday morning on a
10-d- ay business trip to Phoenix.
Ariz.

League of Cities
May Revise Fees

Proposal to Boost Funds Is
Among Varied Matters

on Sunday Session

A possible new schedule of
fees to be paid by Oregon cities
for membership in the League of
Oregon Cities, various matters of
municipal policy, and legislation
to be asked of the 1939 state
legislature will be discussed at a
meeting of the executive commit-
tee of the league in Portland
Sunday.

Mayor V. E. Kuhn,. as presi-
dent of the league, is a member
of the executive committee.

Want Cent Per Peerson
Instead of the present schedule

on round number population
basis it is proposed that each
city pay a fee of one cent per
capita, with a minimum of $10,
which would be an increase. Sa-
le , tor example, now pays a
membership fee of $100 annual-
ly and $150 each two years for
legislative assessment.

Under the proposed plan Salem
would pay annually $262.66 on
the basis of the 1930 census.
Portland now pays a membership
fee of $200 and a legislative as
sessment of $350. Under the per
capita plan it would pay $3,-018.1- 5.

Building Barriers
For Shelton Ditch

Gravel levee and piling barriers
intended to keep Shelton ditch
within Its banks will be construct-
ed within the next few weeks
both above and below the South
Church street bridge. City Engi-
neer Hugh Rogers said yesteray.
Surplus gravel will be stored in
stock piles for street surfacing.

The ditch channel was straight-
ened through the old municipal
auto camp grounds two years ago
but subsequent high water cre-
ated gravel bars which last win-
ter caused renewed flooding of
the park.

Rogers has two power shovels
and crews at work on the ditch
now.

Obituary

Hendrix
M. W. Hendrix. in Detroit. Sep

tember 22. Remains are being
shipped to Corvallis by the
Clough-Barric- k company.

Hinkle
Ora Hinkle, at American Lake,

Wash., at the age of 40 years.
Survived by widow, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Hinkle of Salem; mother,
Mrs. Emma Hinkle of Salem;
daughter, Mary Hinkle of Salem;
two sisters, Mrs. Roy Clarke and
Mrs. Ralph Barber, both of Inde-
pendence; five brothers, William
of Cayuga, Ind., Robert of Klip-sa-n

Beach, Wash., James, Grover
and John, all of Salem. Services
will be held Monday, September
27, at 1:30 p. m. from the
Clough-Barric- k chapel. Interment
American Legion circle in City-vie- w

cemetery.

Losch
At the residence of his par-

ents, 2150 Chemeketa street,
Charles Arthur Losch, infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Losch,
Friday, Sept. 24. Private memor-
ial services will be held from the
Walker and Howell chapel Sat-
urday, September 25, at 3 p.m ,
with Rev. Guy L. Drill officiat-
ing. Interment Belcrest Memor-
ial park.

Habernicht
In this city, September 24,

Leonore Rose Habernicht, aged
19 years, of 1925 Myrtle avenue,
beloved daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. Leon Habernicht, Salem, sis-
ter of William Reinert Haber-
nicht, Salem, granddaughter of
William - Habernicht, ' Portland,
niece of Mrs. L. R. Marsh, As-
toria, Ore., Miss Clar ice Swansen,
Portland, Mrs. J. G. Russell,
Portland, Mrs. Gladys Bockoven,
Walla Walla, Wash., and Robert
Swkansen, Astoria, Ore. Funeral
services will take place from the
W. T.- - Rigdon company chapel
Monday September 27 at 3 p.m.
Committal service City View cem-
etery. Dr. James E. Milligaa will
officiate.

Bart kit
In this city, September 24th,

Beck ford Bartlett. aged 79 years.
Announcements later by the W.
T. RJgdon company.

COUPON

World's
(10 VOLUMES)

Encyclopedia

r , Tours for

39c

State Fair Debt
Reduced $27,000

Additional $50,000 Spent
for Improvements

Says White

Indebtedness of the Oregon
state fair has been reduced $27,- -
000 during the present adminis
tration, Solon T. White, state ag-
ricultural director, reported to
Governor Charles H. Martin Fri
day.

Bonds aggregating $12,500
will be retired October 1, he said
Approximately $50,000 has been
expended in improvements.

When the present administra-
tion took overoperations of the
fair the Indebtedness was $105,-00- 0.

This has been reduced to
$78,000, Operating costs of the
fair for the past three years ag-

gregated $45,500.
"It is natural that I feel grati-

fied over the success of the last
three fairs and the resultant fi-

nancial setup," White declared.

Englewood Church

Rally Day Sunday
The Englewood United Breth-

ren church will hold its annual
rally day Sunday with special
features in all of its services. In
the Sunday school at 9:45 spe-

cial recognization will be given
to honor classes. In the morning,
the pastor Rev. R. C. Mann will
speak on "Facing a New Day"
and Kenneth Abbott of West Sa-

lem will be guest singer.
The Christian Endeavor will

meet at 6:30 p.m. with William
Dunigan in charge. At the even-
ing services, moving pictures of
his trip to the world's Sunday
school convention will be shown
by Fred de Vries. This will in-

clude views never before seen in
Salem.

Wednesday night an important
business meeting of the official
board of the church will be held
in connection with the midweek
service.

Ruling on Sewer

Systems Received

No sanitary, sewer system con-

struction, reconstruction or repair
projects will hereafter be au-

thorised by the WPA where raw
sewage is dumped into lakes or
streams, according to an order
received here from Ivan E. Oakes,
state director of the division of
WPA operations.

The only exception allowed to
the rule will be projects in con-
nection 'with which establishment
of a sewage disposal plant is as-
sured.

No Marion or Polk county sew-
er projects coming under this or-
der are in operation or on file.
G. R. Boatwright, district engi-
neer, said yesterday.

Use of Title "Doctor"
Without Designation Is
Held not Late Violation

Use of the title "doctor," by a
doctor, in a newspaper, without
designating his actual mode of
healing or profession, is not a
riolaUon of law. Attorney General
Van Winkle held in an opinion
here Friday.

Van Winkle further held that
the state board of medical exam-
iners has authority to enforce and
institute proceedings for any vio-
lation of laws relating to medicine
and surgery, while a number of
other similar state boards are
without this power. The opinion
was requested by the state board
of chiropractic examiners.

PUBLIC SALE
Monday, Sept. 27

1 p. m.
Henry Uchty Farm

H 311. West aad M 311. North
of Central Howell School

Land Board Plans
To Sue Stanfield

Alleged Word by Martin Is
Given as Cause of

Non-Payme- nt

Announcement was made yes-

terday by the state land board
that a suit will be started within
the next few days to collect 11270
from Robert N. Stanfield for rent-
al dues July 1 on state school
land. In event collecting of the
money is effected through other
sources, the plan to sue will be
dropped, of course.

"The land board leased these
school lands to Stanfield and
there is no reason why the rentals
should not be collected," State
Treasurer Rufus C. Holman said.

Stanfield Blames Martin
A letter from Stanfield's secre-

tary declared that refusal to pay
the last half rentals probably was
due to an alleged statement made
by Governor Charles H. Martin
at Burns, in which he was re-
ported to have referred to Stan-
field as a chiseler.

Stanfield charged, according to
his secretary's letter, that he was
unable to sublease the lands be-

cause of this alleged statement
by the governor and another re-
mark that the land board would
cancel the Stanfield leases.

"I never made any such state-
ments at Burns or any other
place," Governor Martin said.

J. Frank Grimes
Will Appear Here
J. Frank Grimes, president of

the Independent Grocers' alliance
a nation-wid- e organization of
grocers will be in Salem on Oct.
13 and address a public meeting
of grocers and others interested.
Grimes, with a group of other
men of national prominence in
the trade, is on a tour of the
west.

Charles Boyce, manager of the
General Grocery company of Sa-

lem, urged the party to stop here
and received a wire Friday that
they would do so.

Announcement will be made
later of the place of meeting.

May Formulate
New Taxes for

Money Safety

WASHINGTON, Sept. The

world's leading financial
powers, Great Britain and the
United States, may shape some
new Instrument of taxation to
minimize harmful effects of in-

ternational money movements.
The possibility of ual ac-

tion by the two countries in tax-
ing alien investments within
their borders was indicated by
Secretary Morgentb.au.

He told reporters he would
discuss such taxes Saturday in
a conference with Roswell Ma-gi- ll,

treasury undersecretary, and
Sir Frederick Phillips, under-
secretary of the British ex-

chequer.
Conferences between ?orgen-tha- u

and Sir F r e d e r lck have
been under way all week, but
the treasury head's statement
today was the first disclosure of
any specific topic under consid-
eration.

Grand Jury Probe WiU

BeStarted Next Month
On Lundttrom$ Death

HILLS BORO, Sept. J -()- -Grand

Jury Investigation of the
mysterious death of Sven Lund-stro- m,

hermit of Dixie Mountain,
probably will be sought In Octo-
ber, Sheriff J. W. Connell and
Coroner F. J- - Sewell said today.

Lundstrom disappeared in 1933.
His remains were fonnd last July
between two logs three quarters
of a mile from his cabin. Connell
and Sewell declared all evidence
"points to murder."

Per

and

HERE IS YOUR

COUPON No. 1

This coupon together with 5 other differently num-
bered coupons (6 in all), plus 39c entitles you to

VOLUME No. 4

Clip and save these coupons

The Oregon Statesman
each day.

( differently numbered coupons, together with tic, en-

titles you to one volume of the World's Popular Ency-
clopedia. There are 10 volumes to the set . . . and each
week a new volume will be made available until the set
of 10 volumes has been completed.

Fill tn your name aad address below and present to this
newspaper with 39c to obtain your volume. If you order
by mail enclose 10 cents extra for postage "up to ISO
miles: 11 cents up to 300 miles: or for greater distance
ask your postmaster for rste on 2 pounds to cover our
cost of mailing and handling.

Signed

Address

THE CREGON

ire Order to Get Preceding Volumes
To date, the following volumes have been made available to our
readers:

E E B ID
Ifyou wish any of the preceding volumes please check volume desired.
This can then be obtained by presenting 6 differently numbered
coupons aad 39c la the tame manner as described for this week's
Tutume above.

122 N C ommercial otairm.
Ore. Office boars to p. as.
Sunday and Wed. 0 to 10 a. m.
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